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MHER VIWE HAS EN 

CAPIDE By THE BRIIISH
................ '“•*

Their th-intaal »»«*»»»"■*•_________

London .Nov. 22 —The village ofinounceil today by Major *•'•
To^aie“N;tre Dame Ua. been cap- 3. d.^^to^o ^
tured by the Brltl.b In thel. new '’NI"- “ ''.r ^"‘taeral.

1 fenalve. the War Office announ-■ • T - l .n .s.. vai.!ux ,<t
, . ...ialne Notre Dame la 2 »*«

mliCB southwest of Camhral on the 
main road between Bapaume and 
t'ambral.

The official statement on aviation 
operations Issued last nlglu. j',1'®:’
that only five German machU es were | duil.i„ tii*. 

, the Cambral front on Tues- ■ ' "”•»

• hrd advimre.! to a depth «r sis n.l 
rs and a half at the farthest poin 
oil a front of ten miles, whicti was 
record advance In iweaty-s,x ooui 
on li-e western front, and v..t-. fii:

VICTORY LOAN REACHES 
$235,000 HARK

Aniiourcement Is made today that 
ilifclptlons to the Victory I/oan up 
II ti.ls eveuing had reached a total 

$226 000 and that there Is every 
:>ro:.|..'Ct of the quarter of a million 
mark being reached and passed with 

next twenty-four hours, 
lie tills is good news It by no 
1 presupposes that the efforts 
! canvassers will be relaxed for

......... meat, hut will serve rather to
simulate them to Increase their ef 

•ts during the coming ten days or 
during which the lists are open 
that Nanaimo’s contribution may 
crcrlit not .rnly to the dty but to 

■> province la which it Is situate

nihs

day. British machines worked un
der the difficulties of both nils; and 
rain, and eleven of them are lulss-

'"bondon. Nov. 22— The six mile 
wedge driven into the German de
fences In the British offensive on the 
Arras-St.Quentin front. Is penetrat
ing still deeper and spreading
neuter's < poiineiii. at British did i 

Frence telegraplied , though he gain< d 
yond the German

"The IlaliJin .dtuii’" ine Gi-. 
ernl added, "was more .-jat'Shir-o;-. 
than a week ar.o. but.lt was p:o;.;a 

ire to say tl..H Venice was safe '
. Tlie IbTlIn Version.

Berlin. Nov, 22— Tho batik .-ouU 
esi of Cambrni Is conih ulns. I’e 
an neadi.ii.T'e s :i. aouncinl today 
The enemy, the slaleiiK til d'-clare.

id in breakk.K luro’Ja 
iittlo ground l»

THE AZORES DECLARED
A PROHIBITED ZONE

1-- .. dti.... N..V. 22— A Gei 
re-1 /on.-”.' a deimalcU from Ber-

some stretches of the front the . slutono n 
. Ilrltlsh troops have broken 1

man counter attacks have been

‘ “adtlsh casualties In the advance to Anneu 
toward cambral. are repotted to lie ilie ea l 
very considerably less than the niiin nsb » 
her of prisoners taken, it was an- nier posi

nian s'.atenii'i i s; 
•stern bunk of ti ■ 
i.i drove back G o 
and Ko deine. and 
:-.n’.< of the Hver. 
forced back i.do tl 
at;.s M.utU of Itiimil

UNDUE LENIENCY
WILL BE CHECKED

\Vlio|e«ilc Kxe„i|.li»ns 
Si tne Tri'riiii.ils "ill 
l.j the MilKaiy.

irufiicJ
lx- .Xl'peated

d <• Axnres. “which have heei 
oth ( CO! omlc and military res 
B. ininortanl hostile bases of At 
Ic navigation."

I KK.M II .SIIII'fl.VG L<»SSh»
W KKK VERY .SM.VLl

UnHSHflMI
4. tlie Pa-

utac i - Noble 
d ^ Iw Ac-

Hls Honorf Polnto Out 
triotic Fund ta D«
Work Which Could ant I* Ac- 
complislied by Any OBubr Meaim.

On belialt of the Canadlnn Fatrio- 
tic Fund. Hia Honor the Umitenant- 
Uovernor. who is chaliTMJt of the 
Pyovlnolal branch, has Issfed the 
following appeal to all members of 
branche.. throughout the ^rovlnco. 
urging them to do all In their power 
to secure the support of the people 
In every community for this worthy 
movement.

•‘At the meeting of the National 
Executive of the Canadiae Patriotic 
Fund held at Otuwa on Oct 26. at 
which all the provinces of. the Do- 

• -“hmid His

■»“""r.s«.aRlKIA OPENS NEGOTIAINS 

FOR ARMISTICE WIH EWMYIt win be good w....- w ------------
of the district that under the .-.dvice 
and with the consent of the ii spec- 
tor of mines, the stopping winch was 
put Into the Jingle Pot mine some 
tew weeks ago with the objcc". of 
smothering the fire which bad brok 

1 out in the underground 
as opened up this afteinv-^...
Mr. H. N. Freeman said Oils after 

noon that while It will probably be 
two or three days yet before a thor
ough examination of the mine c in bt 
completed, there la every present In 
dlcatlon that the fire has been -Ifec 
tually smothered and that work will
be able to be resumed In the ......

future.

moftiiAcyN 
P!AVtJj>liOl]fESS

"Italy rialniH Tlinl She is Holding the -oca)
Enemy Well In flieck. Tlmugli Her ,Mii„ai 
IlD .Annonni-es the Capture of Ini- ;,e. ii 

portent PosIh. cams

, At Italian headquavters. Nov. 22. insuffidf nt grouud.i
—The grcateal massed attack which underatol* be^l?«or^
the enemy has yet made. Is ^ove.nm. i t and .the, va-
progrea. along the upper Ptave 
ver. at the point where It bends to

Mis. Nov. 22 Only one French
.......... . :i. irt- -.ha’'. 1600 tons and two
fishing vessels, '-were sunk by sub- 

iK!s or niMies lust week. Ono ship 
lUtac’Kcd unsuccessfully.

SIR EDwHrD CARSON
COMES TO DEFENCE

r the lliitisb Naval and Mililar) 
l.ciiderx .XgiiinsI the Attacks of 
1.4 nl Xortlieliffe.

appear to have 
I toiiB.-d app'!- 
u appeariag he-

l.onik.n. Nov. 22— Sir —.....-
I . h a sp- reh In Ixiiidon on Wed 
.u.kiy! d.f- n.niig the military an.* 
iva: leaders iriim recent a’tnck! 
.,1 charrieterizing the agitation as 
it am ci is s”. attacked Lord North- 
.(le. He said;
••1 I the tiiulsi of these attacks a 

real man. a superman, if you like. 
,n.‘ s to tel! ns that in contrast with 
•le rica we are so inefficient that

1 iu'.pc.r
spi oc!. tn TonmAa the action proceeds the enemy „[ ms

In bringing forward fresh masses of Already
reserves. compla ins that seme

Rome. Nov. 22— The Austro-Cer- grr .ling who e
mans Invading net them Italy, yestcr ;,irc.;idv st* ps i
day reached a lew of the Ila lan out- ^ ^ 
standing positions on the llatlai. ad- ,u,„|tace. Man., the
van’eed lines on Monte Fontana 3ec- l,j„ ̂ iven mdke of ap
ea. but olaewberc the Teutons wen- _ i.eaid by the eiia!
repulsed, the War Office announced
today. ■ ,n Montreal raUimry district

Berlin. Nov. 22— The suramlis of . x,.., prions have U eir .g aat-
Monle Fontana and Monte Spii.^- ^ ^t. of
c a. on the northern Italian front, be- ; ,;„vie-.v of in.iny ,.l
fveen the Brenta and Piave river- "P'

Honor, "the policy for tli4 eaaulng 
year was fully discussed, dnd upon 
resolution It was unanlmoNialy de
cided to continue the volulBary ays- 
tem. It being considered M ther ne- 

sry nor desirable to fat back on 
Federal government S asalst- 

anco for the year 1918. To this end 
all branches throughout Ci ad 
reque.sted to exert every fort to
-oniinue the system of volu ary 
rlbutlons to the fund.

••We must all realize tho 
burden which the war has 

the Federal Treasury, 
while we have an organti 
which sufficient funds ma 

lined altogether apart tr 
on. ft would appear 

wrong to forfeit auch aoui 
venue and thus make It 
for the government, alroa 
pressed for funds, to find 
000 or $20,000,000 additk 
cause It Is quite cerUln I 
the Patriotic Fund can do .
000.000 per annum, would ioat the 
government $20,000,000 anAfcrhaps 
more. The fund as it Is aJ^resent 
administered is flexible and 
ply what and where aasM 
most needed. This can be d 
efflcteiil, sympathetic and

i-worely

SWEDISH PREMIER
WILL NOT RESIGN

Resolution Wl.lcli Was Aim-d 
Forcing His Resignation was 

Defeated.

A .Hlmlliir Formal ttffer has B«!n .Xfnde to aU the BeOlgOTMta. — TM 
Claim Is .Made That This Is Not Intended t«» Show any With oa 
Their Part to Conclude a 8e|.nrale Peace With GemMUiy.

Petrograd. Nov. 22— The Russian 
government yesterday ordered Gen 
!ia! Dukljomin. Commander In chief, 
o open negotiations Cor an armistice 
viiu the commanders of the enemy 
irmiea.

A proposal to negotiate peace was 
officially conveyed to th 

of the allied nation
grad.

Ti.o formal offer of an armistice 
) all beilisererls. ts not Intended to 
irecasl any effort toward a aeparate 

peace. On the contrary It Is declar
ed definitely here that not only la a 

peace not desired, but that

the rejection of the armlatlce pro* 
poaal by Germany, even ihould It bo 
acceptable to the alllea, would mooa 
a continuation of the wer by the mow 
revolutionary army with vigor eg- 
ainst German LnperUltam. untU tho 
German people. "Inaptred by the Rno 

inaauB- bian democraUo tdeaa," overthrow. 
Petro- their rulera and denuuid peace.

London, Nov.'22— An otflcial 
wireless from Petrograd todoy eayo 
that General Dukhonln has been do* 
posed by the Council of the Peoplo‘0 

nisaeries for "Refnalng to oboy 
orders by ottering an arale*

SOLDIERS MAY ATTEND
POLITICAL SIEirriNOS

Cnrlstlna. Nov. 22— A resolutloi; 
designed to force the resignation o' 
the Cabinet of Premier Knudsen. wa 
defeated In parliament today by : 
large majority.

Xlritlcism of the government wai 
directed particularly at the forelgi. 
and food ministers who were charged 
with blunders In handling the food 
question and In falling to yield to 
the request of the TTnlted Slates to 
place the nation on a food allowance.

On the other

[e batwei those - M> have

- mamagemeei ui hkj • * ------ -
■ edmiratioii for this great man,

Kt 1 twnk IhiU It l» a gre.at «»lan>Pr

and those who have not. I »» the 
enormous dlffereuw In thdfcjft to 

{the
miliar n

ENTEKTAINEn THE SOLDIERS
CONVALESCING AT Ql ALKT'M

In spite of the dense fog which en
veloped the whole countryside last 
night, a numerous contingent of the 
"Country Olrl" company made the 
trip to Quallcum to provide a few 
hours amusement and eiilertaii ment 
for the returned soldiers quartered 
there.

As usual Mr. Pete McAlptne, whos-3 
recent performance of Barry lii the 
“Country Girl" will be long remem
bered. proved a very host In h-.mscU 

n It came to creating merriiaent, 
making hie first appearance be-

Montrcal. Nov. 22 By reason < f a 
change In the King’s regulations, 
ihrougli an order-iii-councll at Ot- 
lawa. otfliers and soldiers will now 
he abk to attend political meetings. 
Major General A. E. Wilson yester
day received a letter from Col. S. C. 
Maclniies. deputy adjutant general, 

iformlng him of this change.
Hitherto the King’s reguh 

prohihHed an'ofr.ecr o. 
stltuting or taking part In any meel- 

demonstrutions or processions 
party or political purposes In bar

•hralp vl.

1,—
ihe American mts married men up to $lo00 and mar- 

. • ;«t Tn ^"nUl’- 'rled men to $S.000 per annum. There 
fore. It Is safe to say that not more 
than one man in ten In thi. province 

,111 be affected by this lax. That 
being the case, what are the other 

.n„.le one s«n- 90 cent going to do. individually 
MursinT- ihT war hcgan.l*" *“ Prosecution of
scat In parliament, .vliere 

e crllicixcd

totmhe

1 aima- niei-.t at the organira 
effor. put forth by Great 
1 i.nve st-arciied the otflcial 

and this great man.'

SCHOOL CHILDREN Will 
HONOUR ACDEYEMENT

Of Nanaimo's Phasing the “Qnavter 
of ■ MUUon" Mark for the 

A’lefory Loan.

To signalize the atUlumeut of 
Nanaimo’s "Quarter of a Million” for 
tho Victory Loan which the eanvaa- 
ers are confident of procnrlng by Frt 
day. there la to 'be a parade of the 

reguiaiioDB P“P*'® city schooU to-
soldicr ln-l>““"ow afternoon.

‘ rrangemenu under way to 
ih&l the rUlnff generation of N«-

rtrs^rder^rcifcurLT;'—^
could I It l. intended to parade Commercial
wherever held If In uniform. | ^

win be called and the children will 
sing a stirring patriotic song, after 
which a return will he made by the 
same route to the starting point, 
where short addretsea will be given 
by members of the Board of School 
Trustees. The Victory Loan Cam
paign Indicator will be brought up 
to the sUndard aimed at by Nanai
mo. after which the chlldrmi wiU 
sing tho National Anthem, giving tin-

DVNANIITER GETS LIFT. TEILM

Montreal. Nov. 22— Imprison 
rnent for life was the sentence Impos 
ed today by Justice Pelletier on Chat 
les E. Monette. one of the dynamlt- 

■ers arrested In connection with the 
' attempts several months ago to blow 
up the summer home of Lord Athoi- 
Btan. publisher of the Montreal BUr

LiximAY—tmwtiN.

l*ve«*n LiiHi w'* -------
haye been captured. It is annoanced 
officially. '

pEtl. M. OtUVAN APPOI.VfFHJ
41 DGE ADVtK.XTE FtMt B-C.

:atioi

it is likely to

. ____ __________jrlc meeting In
lowiiing sirect today. America has, 
i.aken haml.s with England across | 

Hie Atlantic. We are In the wr

•The Issue of this great struggle 
lana either national life or death. 

It is a case of serfdom or

rc(!S has h'en =r 
e deniandi d liy

Ottawa. Nov 22^ Geo. M Cowan ' CALL TO PR.U Eli FttR NANAIMO 
It one lime mepiher for Vancouver.! ^^.1
iias been tamporailly appoint' d as-j imile.l me- lmg of ■' ■
uranl Judge Advocate General for other Christian organizations ;‘l_ » ■' 

the Brttlsh Columbia Military Dls- ihurion Str.c; 
irlct. with the rank of major. , ■■’-kM at ........ -O- ^ •

MANITOBA FARMER HAS
HEAVY I IRE LOSS

Public Notice
In vipw ..r llie !ippr.m<-liin>i visi! nf His Kxci-liftiry 

the G.ivcrivor (Jeiu-ral to Naiinimo on Sal’.inlay after: 
noon next, the 'Ui.l .M-lermeii Ii"!"' Ihat all
storekeepers amt oHiers will co-o,.^ale towards mak- 
lUK the ofCiision a inomorable on-, hy i lo-iiijr llieir 
places of btisiocss on Ibal arienioon I.elweeii llie boiirs 
of 3.30 and 5 p. in.

H. MCKENZIE, Mayor.

:. Man.. N-v. 22— Robert 
irmci living to the south 
1.1, suffered severe loss 
tire wnich broke out this 

n a barn which contained 
nf horses, cattle, harness

, „____all of which was com
destroyed.

20 iicml 
and grai

BIJOU THEATRE
, superb picture, and. splendidly 
•!l is the general verdict
ei-Hblis" now being show--------

Bijou Tireatrc. There are eight reels 
this remarkable plcliirlzatton of 

Vlc!or Hugo’s immortal romance, and 
J ore of t' e ,r< c’.a Is simply pack- 
ith Ujriils and sentiment. Do not 
to see ti l^ great flim. No advance 
rices.

ITALIANS IGNORED '
' GERMAN SNARES

must fight or pay. It you 
directly uxed, yon can help 

by assisting to support the depend
ents of the men who are fighting and 
dying for you. by volunUrily sup
porting the greatest national fund 
Canada has ever had.

"The small sacrifices wo are ask
ed to make In maintaining this fund 
and kindred organisations are noth
ing. compared with the sacrifices of 

gallant soldiers and their de- 
lents; but you say; 'Yea. aup- 

the dnpendents properly, but 
fet the government d» It.’ Why should 

e who remain at home In security 
and comfort be relieved of all direct 
personal effort and Inconvenience, or 
anything you may wish to call It, 
while our boys are making the su- 

c sacrifice so that we may bA 
secure? No. that argument U 

bad This la our war, the people's 
war Just as much aa U la the war of 
the soldiers. Individual help la 
gently needed: U la demanded. 
*ryone can help. Canada, aa a 
lion, has said continue this volun
tary' system. This being the

miliar role of Harry Lander, he scor- 
ed an Instantaneous success, which 
he repeated ylth rong In costume

'^ThoJprZe locll' favorlte.s. the: The Baptist Church. Albert street
Ulsses Hazel Martin, Grace Morgan was the scene last evening of one ol 
“d May /ackson were, as Is always,the prettiest weddings that has U 
the case, accorded a very hearty re- ken place in the city for manymonths 
ception at the hands of the lads In the principals In the InteresUng ev- 
khakl In their selections from the ent being Mr. Thomas Lindsay, son 
"Country Girl" and Indeed the pro- of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lindsay. Ha- 
gramL aaawhole wasnotoniyex-'iiburton street, and Mis. Jeanette 
cellently rendered but also most en-'Gibson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
thusiastlcally received. Gibson, Milton street.

The thanks of all conceri-ed are The church was beautifully decor- 
especlally due to Messrs. Hunt, rfamp ^ted for the occa.sion and was fil ed 

Glaholm (of Mtalicum) and with relatives and 
Capt. Aylmer for their klndn<-.-s In I contracting parties daring the pro- 
placing cars at the disposal of the gress of the ceremony, which w— '•-’• 
party, by which means only w:is the formed hy the Rev. Mr. West

Workmen s Co-Op* Asso., Ltd
Sale of Surplus Merchandise 

and Grab Sale in 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 Parcels

This sale is slill nmniiip successfully. 'l’‘.inurr..w, 
Satiinlay and llte week r.dlowing we sUmll luivo addi
tional bargains to ofler.

Our stocks have been ttioroiigtily condicd and we 
find that there are other lines nr gri.ccrics. bools and 
hardware wliich we intend to dispose of ;il really Itar- 
guin prices. ^

The cost of living is high. Take ndviinlage o 
18 sale and make the purchasing power of- your

1 Their Only Reply F 
Ciinil.i hus Hwi 
FiBl'Hng Ardor.

rilerlln's Prop*.

trip made possible.

FKW’ER tag days

('oni .nl of war charities and Ug 
day. will .n Just one month from to
day be vested In re.glstratlon bureaus 

ithorixcd by the Dominion govern
ment under the provisions of tho new 
W'ar Charttlos Act. which was assent 
ed to on sept. 20. and which wi;l be
come effective on Dec. 20. This act 
Is intended to regulate all public ap
peals for donation, or suhsci Iptlons 
in money or In kind for war cliarlty. 
One effect of the act la expected to 
be a matcrtal reduction In the 'lum
ber of tag days.

OALUA.NT tXIN’DVrT OF
A SHIP’S Sl’RGFlON

bride being attended by Mls.s May 
Lindsay of Vancouver, the groom be 
Ing supported by his brother Wll 
Ham. Mr. Andrew Dunsmoro pre
sided at the organ and played seloc- 
lions appropriate to the occasion 
Willie .Mrs. Grayshon rendered c 
solo entitled "Sweet Spirit Hear My 
I’rayer."

Ir. and Mrs. Lindsay, who were 
u.e recipients of many beautiful 
presents, left thl, morning on a trip 

Itie mainland, and upon their re- 
m will lake up their residence on 

Irwin street.

function whtcli. In the yeara to 
ime. they will be able to recall with 
B small degree of pride.
Although the exact hour bat not 

yet been fixed, this ceremony wltt 
roost likely be staged at 2.30 p.m.. 
when It la hoped the cUlaens will 
turn out In force to do honor to tbo 
patriotism of the children of the city.

GERMAN 06CNTKB ATTAOK
RKPULSKD BY FBKNCB

PsrlB. Not. 22- Germane Ioat 
light made a counter attack on the 
Alsne front In an endeavor to recap 
lure the ground won hy the French 

i yesterday’s offenalvo.
The war office announces that the 

enemy was repulsed with aeriou. 
losses.

DOMimOII THEATRE.
That Is some haunted house shown 

in "The Ghost House." now being 
screened at the Dominion with ihoeo 
two clever young aUra Jack Plckfonl 
and Louise Huff In the leading rolee. 
Besides the thrills there la oleo » 

al admixture of good, whole
some comedy. With this U shown on 
up-to-date weekly and one of the al
ways welcome Sidney Drew come
dies.

..
ring the soldi. ” ’ *.......

this sale ami maae uio |>u 
dollar more and still more

Sale starts at 9 A M. Sharp

' ll '2t<i!i. Nov. 22— Teutonic 
(nnda on the Italian front con- 
to f’ourish through the drop

ping of p -raphleta by aviators. An 
.fflcial despalch from Rome says;

••The enemy aeroplanes continue 
lo throw to onr soldiers pamphlets In 
■hicli they express their benevolent 

Invaded
_________also as-

.-8 that the Austrl- 
s have a scrupuloua respect fqr 
.•-■nationnl I.iws and that tie pre- 
,t occupailon of our territory has 

lonly a temporary military character 
without alms of conquest.

•Tills system has the immediate 
■ purpose of weakening the fighting 

spirit of the Italians, trying to r-*- 
ihero feel that there la no need 
fighilng longer if the invaded 

Ions are going Jo be returned wlth- 
ut further sacrifice on their part.

1 “To the enemy’s snare the lUllan 
I soldiers reply with multiplied ardor 
in the IlgrtL’-

ery man In Canada ahould feel It _ 
privilege to have thla channel afford 
ed through which.he may aaslst. The 
government la not undertaking thla 
work. Therefore the people m»s‘ 
For three years and a half we h_.- 
not faltered: we cannot afford to do

•While we expect our gallent sol
rs to fight. sUy-at-homes rous 

continue to pay. The last thing we 
rould dresm of would be the thought 
of a British or BritUh-Canadlan ar
my quitting. Can we at home think 
.f quilting payment of our money to 
assist in properly supporting the de
pendents of the men whom we ex
pect to flghL and to fight untU the

London. Nov. 22— Referenc 
been made In the British press .
heroic conduct of Dr. lau Thompson 
surgeon of the British destroyer 
atrongbow. during the recent ..aval | 
engagement In the North Sea, whe: 
,he was sunk by a German cruiser.

He was Instrumental (n savin* ti 
rewr than sixteen lives and after 
one of l.la limbs had been badly shat 
tered continued to care for the wound 
ed and suffering while In danger of 

latant death.
Dr. Thompson Is a son of the late 

vV. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace. 
Nfld.. and had a brilliant career aa 
a medical student af the Unlv.sralty 
of Edinburgh. ____________ _

BEINDEKR MF..AT Tt> BB
HHIPFKD FBOM AUtSKA

Boys School Shoes
Vie l.uve in slock a good supply of Hoj’s’ School Shoes 
of the heavier intike suiUible for winter wear, they 
save eol.l feel and coughs. To buy the best shoes is 
tlie e.lieapcsl. - Come in and see lliem the next time 
vou are il.iwu l.iwii.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with All Mew Goode.

Hon. Wm. Sloan. Jilnister of Min
es. has had prepared a fine map fhow 
Ing the mineral survey dlatricU of 
the province ae constituted by legle- 
latlon passed at the laet aeeaion of 
the legislature, and baa presented It 
to the Vancouver Chamber of Mlnee, 
where It will form port of the fur- 
ntehlnga of the new quarters of that 
organization at the opening oeramon- 
iee of which the mliilaUr was a par
ticipant.

- Reeiden! 
e planning 1

reindeer meat to the "ouulde" In

mayor of Nome, who arrived here re- 
cenUy. It U sold there are over 12- 
000 head of reindeer herded by the 
Eskimos in the vicinity of Nome.

One Nome company shipped a car 
«.d a half of reindeer meat to ^ 
tie In November. One car win ne 

and the other will be aoJA 
in Beottlo.

PUBLIC MEETING
*\ public lucctiug in like intcpests of Mr. H. A. Stewart 
Laurier Liberal candidate for this ritfing, will be held
in the Opera House, on Saturday Mo». *4, •! P**"

The following speakers will address the meeting:
Mr. Gerald McOeer, M.P.P., Mr. JoMph llaKIn, K-O, 
Mrs. SUnley Brown and Mr. H. A. ttMrart.



CANADA'S VCTORY HDS
it it a National duty to tubsorlba for Oaiuula'a 

Victory Bonds.
This Bank will accept Victory Bonds to the 

amount of $1,000 from any one person for 
safe-keeping for one year without charge.

Loans will be made to wage earners on 
favourable terms for the purchase of 
Victory Bonds. <

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

be dletlnctlr i 
esMDtUl t 

tire should be serving in the Cana
dian forces Whether naval or mlll- 
ury. or that he should have resided 
In Canada. Close female relations 
of a man serving In the British or 
Australian forces for example, who 
have the other pecessary Qualifica
tions as to age and go on. are enti
tled to vote.

As to the degree of relationship 
necessary. It may perhaps be as well 
to quote the exact wording of the

THTOSPAY. NOV.

that In such things they have no ^art, 
But such delusion la liable ta re
ceive'a rude awakening. If not from 
the Huns themselves, then of a 
surety from those brave lads of ours 
to whose noble efforts the doubters 
owe (he^fact that they are allowed 

remain In peace. When these boys 
they wUl be sure to ask

fpcc Press
OBO. B. NORMS. PuhUaher 

Office Commercial 8t. Phena 11

THURSDAY, .N'OV. 22. 1917.

REGISTER NOW.

It Is scarcely possible to lay 
much stress upon the duty which de
volves upon every citizen of Canada, 
whether male or female, to see to It 
that their name appears upon the 
voters’ list. If they are entitled 
exercise the franchise. These are 
ordinary times we are living la and 
upon the result of the coming Fed
eral election hinges a welghtlA Issue 
than has ever hitherto been submit
ted to the voice of the electorate.

For the first time In the history of 
Canada, also, our women have been 
granted a measure of suffrage. True 
this Is by no means universal, 
such as It is. It should be taken the 
fullest advantage of by every wo
man who can take an Intelligent In
terest In the affairs of the nation. In 
order that this may be done, our ad
vice to all women who. by reason of 
the fact that they have close rela
tives serving In the overspas forces. 
Is first to make sure that the enum
erator appointed for the particular 
locality in which they may live 
placed their name correctly on the 
voters’ list, and secondly, in order 
that there may be no possibility 
error, for even enumerators are lla-

Ince or In the Yukon Territory, who, 
I being a British subject and qualified 
as to ago. race and residence as re
quired In the case of a male person 
In such province or in the Y’ukon 

.Territory, as the case may be, is the 
wife, widow, mother, sister or dau
ghter of any person, male or female, 
living or dead, who is serving or has 
served without Canada In any of the 
mllltaiy forces, or within or without 
Canada In any of the naval forces, of 
Canada or of Great BrlUln In the 
present war: Provided that this sec
tion shall not apply to the wife, wid- 

........ . "

what we have done to help towards 
winning the war, what part wa took 
to send them the succor they so sore
ly needed, what amount of attention 
we paid to their repeated and urgent 
appeals for asbistance. What shall 
the answer be?' How will the doubt 
ers and the smug self-satisfied ex- 

at a Dominion election In any prov- ponents of the "We have done en-

ble on occasions to err, to verify this 
fact by a personal call at the return
ing officer’s headquarters.

Owing in part no doubt to certain 
ambiguities of expression in the Act 
which c
upon the women of Canada who have 
relatives at the front, a cerUIn a- 
mount of misunderstanding has aris
en as to the degree of relationship 
necessary. In the first place It must

GAVEHflt
imiiaiiLD

VINOL
It Baih Him Up and Made 

Him Strogic

dMon and had a cesgh BO we bad 
ut of school for

person no longer serving as afore
said. unless such person has died In 
or has been honorably discharged 
from such service, or. In the case of 
an officer, has died in or has been 
permitted to resign from such ser
vice, or has been dispensed by com
petent authority from further ser
vice. or In any case, has died after 

resignation by

pugh" theory answer 4hem?

A a\ECT.ARY>8E,\TKNCE

One of the f-rst cases of attempts 
to Induce men of Class X to resist or 
Impede the enforcement of the selec
tive draft act has occurred at Toron- 

Brault, a young Frenah-Cana- 
dlan employed In the civil soni'lce. 
was convicted and sentenced to one 
year in Jail.

Young men all over the country 
have gone forward cheerfully and 
registered and It is well that the To
ronto magistrate should have meted 

summary Justice to the anll-con- 
scrlptlonlst guilty of endeavoring to 

uade eligible men to become 
shirkers.

permission, or dispensation froi 
ther service as aforesaid.

"Such naval forces in Canada shall 
be deemed not to include members 

] thereof engaged within Canada who 
may become members after the pass
ing of this act.'

condMonand-. 
to keep him out

, help him mitU 
oaiidad, and the 

change it made in him was remark
able. It has bunt him on and made 
him strong so hk coo^ is ahnoet

Hanlon.
Mothers of weak, delicate, ailing 

children are a^ed to try this famous 
and Iron tonic on our guar- 

Children lovs to take iiT^

HOW SHALL WE ANSWER?

LABOR’S ATTITl’DE

The stand of the, American Feder
ation of Labor In voicing Its utiswerv 
Ing loyalty to the oouirtry should be 
a trumpet call to labor all over the 

continent. President Gompers. by 
his attitude, has done more to ad
vance the cause of ULor than all the 
walking-delegatese on the contluent. 
He is the working men’s statesman 
triio knows that labor can only thrive 
when the world is made safe for de
mocracy.

The R3yal Naval 
Air Service

A limited number of men are required 
for the ROYAL N.AVAL AIR SERVICE.

Very hij?h physical and educational stand
ards arc required, and applicants must be 
natural born British subjects, and the song 
of natural born British subjects.
AR th« trofaiiBg is done in England. Usonl ag* from 
17;^ to 23 ( eatrema aga 35th birtbdar. Par oa 
antry S3.50 p«r dayi whOe andargoiog training 53.50

305 Wellington Street, OTTAWA

1 I! 17

FOR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to business oeo- 
tre. Good view, |X6 per month. 
Apply A. B. Plants.

Stockholm. Nov. 21— Tlic Imle- 
peudf-nt Socialists tried to hold meet 
ings In Berlin cn Sunday despUu the

There are two places In the world 
where the storm of rhetoric from poll 
ticlans Is heard with no misgivings. 
One Is on the British battle line In 
Prance and Flanders and the other 
where the Grand Fleet lies at an
chor. At neither place are there 
any doubts about victory or how It 
should be won.

Such doubts are reserved for those 
who. far from the sounds of battle 
and from the slghb of horrors In
flicted by our ruthless enemy In ev
ery town or village or peaceful bam- 

A. C. VanHonten, druggist. Nanalm#. let In which they have set foot dur- 
alse at the best Druggists In all Bri tng the past three years, are able to 
tish Columbia Towns. delude themselves Into the belief

Oba»eATNOBTtl.HWCO SOCTRieRN Art)
To UM Kootaony and Bostorn 

PolBta doss oonnscUons with 
tha tasMos "Ortontol Llinltodi" 
Thranglt train to Cbteogo: 
Qni«R.Um«. Dp to dote oquipmeDt 

FABT rRBXQHT BBBVICB, 
Ttaketk e-i-' all Tran^tUatle 

[Linos. For 
I fan informatloa 

eaU on. write 
or phono.

M. O. IBOIfSIDB

Afterward a small number of the 
SAcialists held deiuonstratlons m 
the streets of Eastern Berlin, but 
were dispersed without difficulty by 
the police.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect 
ITalns will leave ifanalmo as lol-

4ows:
Vlotorta and PolnU South, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.88.
Wolllngton and Northfteld, daUy at 

18.46 and 19.11.
Parkmnue and Courtenay. Tueodays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46. 
ParksvUle and Port Albeml. Mon

days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
18.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvUle 
and Conrtenay, Mon Jays. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALBERNI BECTION. 
From Port Albeml and ParksvilU 

Tueodays, Thursdays and Satur
days. at 14.86.

B. C. FIRTH. L. D. CHETHAM 
Agent. D. P. A.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Loaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanai mo-Cofnox>  Vancouver 
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Como: 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver S.lu 
p.m. ’Thursday and Saturday. 

GEO. BROWN. W. McGlRR,
H. W. BRODIE, O. P. A.

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Prodnotloi. 
based on sclenUflcally aooortalne.' 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil piarler Method.

J. Moc.VUlan Muir, OrganUt an. 
Cholnnaster of WoHaoo St. Chnrob 
Studio or at own raoidanoa, 

TERMS MODERATB

Want Ads
-Tl
ids %

WANTED
WANTED.—A Girl for Housework. 
Apply 341 Milton Street. 8S-8t

WA.VTED— Room, bested, with or 
without board. Reply Box 7. Na
naimo Dally Free Press. St

WANTED TO RENT, with optton to 
purchase, small ranch with house, 
sheltered beach tronuge easontlal. 
Address. R. Henderson. Cobble 
Hill. B.C. 78-2W

GIRLS WA.NTED- at the CanadUa 
Explosives Worka Must be over 
18 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. .SX6

FOB tm/n
Board and rooms, apply L«wth«‘a 

Boarding House. 896 Niool strOet, 
Phone 211. 61-lm

FOR SALI
FOR SALE-1917 Special BxeeMor 

motjr cycle. 16-20 H.P., eleetrio- 
ally equipped. Also 1918 side car. 
Owner Joined up. Must be sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Tuae 
day. Apply Martindale * Bute.

TO tl
FOR SALE—Choice Bungalow, very 

cheap. M. A B. St

FOR SALE—An organ, obeep. Ap
ply 348 Milton street. it

LOST—An cld. automobile tire, 
with steel rim. between Nanaimo 
and Ladysmith. Reward on return 
to V. B. Harrison Nanaimo. 18

FOR SALE—A Holstein cow 2% 
years., ready in about a month. Ap 
ply Free Presa.

FOR SALE— Cheap, owner leaving 
city, good paying confectionery 
and tobacconist business, also 
three pool tables. All for 8600. 
Apply S. Acheff, Crescent. Sl-6

FOR SALE OR BXCHANGEX— Pllly 
rising tour, by MoKay’s Clydesdale 
weight twelve hundred. WUl ex
change for horse fourteen or fif
teen hundred to put Into heavy 
work. Apply Drawer 20. Iw

TheNanaimo Free Press’s Big Free Tripi:o Southern California 

and 3 Additional Prizes of $25.00, $15,00 and $10.00 in Cash
This to any Nanaimo Ladies, and etpeclaily nice It this competition, It is all local, and for Nanaimo patrons only. The Free Press Is not only local but next to the <

dies entering this competition have to live In Nanaimo. All the firms listed below ^re local.
* in British Columbia. The la-

SUnding of candidatea will be announced Tuewlay in the Nanaimo Daily Free Press. Watch the advertising In the Free Press and display board at Dominion Theatre. The Free Press gives votee with 
all subscriptions and an additional 10 px. In oa*h. This is your chance for Xmas money The following firms are the only other places in Nanaimo where votes can be obtained and they are giving them away 
with purchases. Write your name or the name of the lady you would like to see win on these votes and hand or send them In to the Nanaimo Daily Free Press. All Nanaimo ladies may enter this competition.

Two Facts
That ahould Influence you In the p 
your Clotuea for Fall and Winter.

about their splendid ityle.
Every man 

value received. Fit-Reform Suita 
928.00, 830.00 and 83.3.00.

Overcoats and Raincoats i 
820.00 to $28.00

815.00, $18.00,

VICTORY 1M)XI)H: Win you Ijend your 
Conntrj $.’«) tw mnrli more an yon are able 
to help defeat the Hun?.

Wo win give five votes with every 50c pur

Harvey Murphy
PIT-REFORM

Dominion Theatre
GOOD MUSIC 

AND

Att That is Best
IN

Motion
Pictures
Votes Given at ThIrTheatre

A Little Thing— 
Your Photograph

.Mean* mneh to some one dear to yon in Kroner

They Can Boy Anything you may 
Mod Uieni except

..YOURPHOTOGRAPL.

Moore's Studio
WTLUAM’8 niXlTK, - IP-HT.XIR.S

We a'lll take a photograph Free for all Ladies 
Entering this CompeilUon j

WE GIVK: VOTES

WARDUl BROS.
BICYCLES

and
ACCESSORIES

.oWe Repair Gramaphones.o

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts 
Retyrcd and Repaired

vorra GIVEN WITH PI RC’H.ViE.S

PLRASE T HE BOYS AT THE FRO.VT WITH

Tobacco
and...

Cigarettes
WE H.WK IT. AIA. Kl.VDS

FRESH FRUIT
Wholeaale and RetaU in 
Tobacco and all SnppUea

W. W. GRAY
•Phone L-W). OOMMEBn.\L 8THBE1

Votes Given With Kvevj 25c Purrimwi

ELLISON’S
PAUCE of SWEETS
Neilson’s Chocolates, the Chocolates 
that are (liferent, also Ganong's and 
Lowney’s Chocolates in Fancy Xmas 
Boxes, Toys, Dolls, Teddy Bears, Guns 
Rocking Horses, Velocipedes, Bicycles 
Doll Buggies, Horns, Drums, Games, 
Black Boards, Flashlights, Watcher- 

Clocks, Souvenirs.

Xmas and New Year Cards on Display

Fit* Vote. Given with Kvety 25 Oeu Puehooe

MUSIC
IF VOf ARK THI.N'KING OF 
MI-8IC OR MI^CAL IX8TRI- 
MENT8 GIVE I’S A CAIJ.. WE 

HAVE 80METHI.V0 THAT 
YOU NEED.

DUNSMORE’S
Music House

8 Church Street, Nanaimo- B.C.

Vote Often!
AND TRY OUR

BREAD and CAKES
A TASTE 91KUN8 MORE.

We Serve a Cup of Ten Second to .None.

Cameron s Bakery

We Give Vo4ew Ft>r Above Prizea.

That Means

.Fresh Candy..
TRY IT AND SEE

CLARK’S
CONFECTIONERY

F. S. CLARK, Proprietor 
Phone 206L

Watrh thhi Spore for :

WE GIVK VOTES.

CHRISTMAS
WILL SOON BE HEBE

WE H.\V* A 1

..TABLE and POCKET CUTi£RY..
Al»o sai-t-:ty razors in aij. the best
GRAI>1-:S; and A VERY NICK AHSORTMENl 
of TOIIJ-TT, M.\MCURK AND MIUTARV 

SETS FOR LADIES AND GENTS. 
Voloclpedew, Artillery Wagona. Wheel Bar- 
roww, Toya and Gsmea for the lAttle Onea

Sampson’s
Harfiware Store
WE ARK S'nu. SELUNG WAId. PAPER 

AT LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES.

I .... D. E. Brown*s Travel Bureau of Vancouver, B. C., Will Make This Trip One of Extreme Comfort|



HAHA'MO raw n»M tBTOim.

% OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
Th. rjotrH- oMhl. Lo.» wUl b. i.»ed for War parp.«.» o.Jy. ^ b. wl«»ny

^ Th. Mikister of Finance offers for Public Subscription

Canada’s Victory Loan
loa.AO rtf

’v

%■

Issue of .

> $150,000,000. 5V2% Gold Bonds , ^
I^ae fa,« DA»mb<,r lAt, 1917, »d Oiicrcvji I** wi»^^

5 year Bonds due Decem^r 1st, 19M 
10 year Bonds due Decem^r 1st, 1927 
20 year Bonds due December 1st, 1937^ isr,r,Kir.ASSESS:ml _

TW,U».«.»d.oH^.»d»Ac.otd.,Pa,.iA-»t.fOa»d.,«A.b.d.pri„dpJ«dto»««*«‘»«* P«

— .-.-0,.. A™AA.,u.Ar, p^aio,
This Loan is autnonzea u..uc. -------------------------

if
Subscribed in excess of »150,000,000. . . r- 1.1

1:, Principal and Interest payable In OoW
Denominations; $50, $100, $500 and $1,000

Subscriptions must be in sums of $50 or multiples thereof. _ , »

nd.„«. o...., .all-vcA.,,., lAAA 1« 1.. .. ^ 1. CAaaU -
Chartered Bank. Bearer or Registered Bonds

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal afid interest.

Subj 
will have the 
will have the 
application to the Minister of Finance.

Surrender of Bonds

Wf from tsies-lncludlna .ny Income t,

__________ r 01 wonas ___^

m,, AbovA wiU boaccApt^l ia pan payment I., bond, otaay.I Urn .h« ma.oritt. ct«d. I—+

Sbe purpose of subscription to such issues.

Issue Price Par
-imposed In pursuance of lealilstlon ouaetsd by tb. PsrUsm.nt of Consdfc

Payment to be made as follows;

10<^„ on December 1st. 1917 20% on March 1st, 1918

. 3[: A full half > car’s interest will be paid on 1st June. 1918 f,

^ The Bonds therefore give a net yield to the investor of .boat I . ,

5.61% on the 20 year Bonds 
5.68% on the lO year Bonds 
5.81% on the 5 year Bonds

=^rSSSf^t=:rai=rr-'z=; - - 

rs"Sk*-S:S-5a$=5i
I'SdEEA^Sfl’t! W. at tbaa.taot 39.90959 p»H0«.

Fotm. o. .ppbcioa may b. obtaiatd .torn any btaacb 1. Camtd. <d aay Ba* - fc- -y Vlc«T
Loan Committee, or member thereof. ^___ ,

The books of the Loan will be kept at the Department of Finance, Ottawa.
Application .ill b. made in da. coor» lot tb. liati.f ol thl. Uau. oa tb. Mo««U 1>1 T<«.t. Stock Eachaapm 

- . ■ -» Ti Lists will close on or before December let. WT. _

GERMAN SOClAUnS 
OPPOSE ANNEXA

Icannch n Cunpalcn to Force the Oen 
tnU Powetbi to Abendon Thdr Pro 
wnt PUiiH.

’^SS15ZNiiX?i9tb...i7.

Lend to your Country
, w k. HU.«.~ni. utti. t. b. ■;

All Canada is yonr Secoiity
It tn«n to MM lovwitfd kio ooWMo

(’openhagou. Nov. 21 — PhillP 
Scluedvuaiiu and Frederick hberl.

le Oeiman Socialiai leaders, before 
large meetings In Dresden and Fiber
bertield yesterday, iauncUed a cmx- ------ --------- - ---------
palgn designed to force tbe Gertdaa I wss s droadfSl
and Austrian governments to ^^er from Constipmtion amd Hto*.
don their present plans for and 1 was i
tton under guise of protectorates I

iiiE»iiaii
pp«

kflet Tdliil Out} On Bsi 01 
“Fnll+thes”

-V-'

Easr Ship Hassoub, H. 8. 
"It U with gnsat pleasure that I writs 

1 to tell you of the wonderful kenefils 1 
0 received from taking “Fnut*

luITerer from LOnmpmrrou a.-----
tuhes, and 1 was miserable In ovary way.

in unuer bu,... — ............... J Nothing In the way ofmodioinasssooisd
Poland. Lithuania, and the Daltlc | j finally triad

••Fruit-a-tlvea" and the effect was
^ ___________ I splendid. After taking ono box. I fool
Schiedemaun said Germany would ^ panoa, to have reUof fooas 

Q€ endangered by the proposed gen- those sickening Headachm”. 
eral disarmament and lasting poaee MARTHA DEWOLFT.
placed in Jeopardy if RuGsla should boc. a box. 6 for|2J0, trial siae^ 

forced by German pressure to be- fit all dealers or sent postpaid by FI**' 
come a military state. Ho expressed Limited, OtUwa.
pleasure at the general coudemnutioii______________________________ _
which be said was being made Vnited States has Invested here
feat within the feutral Empire of thel $700,000,000.
plan to make ilie AUBtrian Emperor ^^,^d reaaon for le-
King of Poland and Invest the Ger-1 confldence*ln hur national
man emperor wlih the manm of the! ability to advance cre-
Duke of Courlaiid and Prince of G.-l untaln for her purenasea
thuanla. Such disregard of Rus
sia's vital Inteioiits. ou.ttic principle 
tnat the too had been vanquished, 
won <1 sow pernnanent discoid br 
tween Russia and Germany, he sal. 
and perpetuate the- war In Europe.

Herr Ebert, like Herr Schledemann 
proposed resolutions of solldarllj-

I Watever Your Earnings, 
> Save Something

BUY.

Victory Bonds
A. E. Planta

Notary Prtdlo
I FfnaBcial aad laaanaee AgaX

propohuu »VOX/IMa.w...A -............. .
with the nus.tiuD Maximalists, an;. I 
declared that German labor must do l 
Its duty to force the govommeut to 
make a definite affirmative answer 

the proposal., of the IJolsIievlkl.

MAY MAKE NEXT DRIVE 
AGAINST RODMANIA

The Transfer of TriHips from the llus j 
Sian h'ront lioads to Uie Suiqiosl. | 
tion Thnt Gcmuiny May be Plan
ning an Attark In This DlreeUon.

Copenhagen, Nov. 21-^ Reports 
from several sources In German: 
bear out the assumption that, tak
ing advantage of the situation in Rus 
sis. the German government Is mak- ^ _
ing heavy transfers of troops from I BLOCK. PHONE 114
the Russian front Only part of them I IN R(W • wiftMT
appear to be going to Italy, where OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
the front la too narrow to permit of ^ ^ phUPOTT. PRoPWETOB 
the use of great masses. A blow by I 
Hlndenburg at some other point In 

diversion may perhap
be expected.

Some troops are reported to have 
been moved to the western front, bui 
this J* not nocqiisartly slgnlflcsni, as 
Field Marshal Haig's pounding tac- 
tica necessitate frequent reliefs for 
exhausted German divisions.

German newspapers discuss with 
suspicious frankness the prospect of 
on offensive on the Salonlkl front, 
but have never a word to say about 
the obvious chance of

MEATS
Juicy. Yoong. Tender.
Ed. QuegneliaSons

mM
NOTICF. TO OONTRACTOR8

Second Call.

. ( 
V,

Phone No. 8 '
nMOHyTUdOo

, AM L X. L. GUMw

1 D. J. Jenl^s 
I -

PbMil 194

ikin’slEl
WELD IKG

•hop.
Do not throw away brok
en DMto. Take them to 
H. R Dendoff and have

Carrier boys wanted, to deliver 
the Victoria Colonist In the city, 
mast hsve left school. Apply W.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVIOC.
T have without doubt the most comfortdblo Five and

Irj’ one of my cars to he convinced.

_Wed&( Tiifs a SpecidtT- Rsxoooesn, a«ai»o.ae.
(owasww"

utomoou II® an ‘ErentogilV Appointment

the obvious cnance <« ................
blow at Houmanla In an effort to end I 
the resistance of that nation. As for I 
lUly. If the Austrians and Germans 
find the reinforced Italian army tool 
hard a nut to crack the Central Pow I 
era can easily and quickly change to 
the defensive on a strong line, fori 
the purpose of seeking to force a de-1 
clslon on some other selected front 
with the bulk of their strategic re-j 
serves.

CAN CANADA |
AFFCRD IT? YES. I

By F.. B. Wood. .
Canada needs $150,000,000. Parti

of that money win be uked to finance -------------
our crop and munition movements to I TENDERS, euperscribed
England. Now have wo the ,„r g„utb Wellington School,
ces to Justify us In advancing received by the Honourable

i^afouVfleld ciop^- " o7^LdTt^e“^rh
for^ts. *, “'"ew^day of November. ISIT,' for the oree-
produced Je pres- tlon and completion of a four-room
"Tl MoVardebt at South Wellington. In the

In\90S our field crops, forests. I Newcastle Electoral Dlslrtct, B.C. 
mines !!d’ fisheries produced $703- Plans, spociflcatlons contract, and 
000.000 of new wealth. In 1915 the forms of tender may be 
total for the first time exceeded ajafterthc 8th day of Norember, 1 ,
hilllon dollars. Last year It was bet Lt the office of J. Mahoney. Gov^- 
ler still This year with the stlmu- ment Agent. Court House, Vancou 
latlon of war orders, the total wlll|ver. B.C.; S. McB. Smith. Govern- 
Bgaln be Increased. I ment Agent. Court House, Nana mo.

The value of our manufactured b_c.; j. b. Parrott, Esq., Secretary 
products last year waa *2.000.000-L, gchool Board. South Wellington, 
000. This year It will be larger. pc.; or the Derartnent of PubUc 

Our national revenue Isjapldly In- Uvorks, Victoria. B.C. 
creasing. For the first five months intending tenderers can.ob'taln ono 
of the current fiscal year, the rev-! ^,^^8 and specifications oy ap-
enue was $112,000,000. »“ plying to the undersigned with a do-
of *22.000.000 over last year. I doHara (*10). which

Our trade balance for the same per ^ refunded on their return In 
lod is favorable to the extent of »U- „yder. '
392.000.00. Each propoaal must bo acoompaa-

We have faith In the future of our accepted hank rfieque on •
own country. Great Britain's ‘“^L^tered-bank of Canada, made pay 
has been tangibly able to tho Honourable the MlnlaWr
investment here of *2,914,000.000.1 ^ public Works, for e sum equal to

20 per cent, of the tender, which 
shall be forfeited If the party tender
ing'decline to enter Into contrart 
when called upon to do ao. or If h« 

Ifali to complete the work contracted 
Tho cheques of

I

Nanaimo Fnertore! nirtrlct 
OFFICL4L AGENTS

for. me cnequ... --------- -
tenderers will be returned to them 

OFFICL4L AUK.-v in 1 enecntlon of tno contract.
The official agents of the candl- not he considered nn-

dates have been appointed as niade out on the forma MPPU«<«.
lows; ^ , Bigned with the actual signature ol

For J. C. the tenderer, and enclo««l In the eo-
Stackpoole, Agent. Obed Avenue,
Saanich, B. C. The loweet or any tender not »•:

For Hector Allen Stewart. Rich accepted,
ard Booth. Nanaimo. B.C, ^ ^ poREMAN,

For Joseph Taylor, James Hodg- Bnglnewr,
kln«.n. N»=»lnio.^B.^C.^^ I Department.

' Returning Officer. Victoria, B.C., Nor. oth. 1*17. J
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What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?

90 p.c. of the fiMt Lib
erty Loan in the United 
States was subscribed for 
out of the current earn
ings of the people.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUfl VICTORY BOND?

NAXAI.MO IM.STRKT AGBICII/- 
Tl'R.\l, 8(X ICTV 
Annual Mectlnff.

The annual general meeting of the 
Nanaimo District Agricultural and 
Horticultural Association will be held 
In the Board Room, Agricultural 
Building, Wentworth street, on 
Thursday, Nov. 29th, 1917, at 8 p.m. 
Business, receiving of Balance Sheet 
and Election of Officers.

J. 18HEUWOOD, Secretary.

Corp. George Barraaa who but re
cently returned home from overseaa 
Incapacitated by wounds for further 
service, has secured hU dUeharge 
from the forces to accept a position 
on the electrical suff at the Canad
ian Collieries at lU Courtenay Pow
er Plant.

« • e
Baptist Ladles’ Aid, sale of work, 

home cooking, candles, etc. Satui- 
day, Nov. 34th in the store next i . 
the Fifteen Cent store. 2t• • •

Mrs. Joseph.P. Tail and family 
left yesterday to Join her husband 
Cumberland, where they will In fu
ture eslde.

The Cedar Red* Cross Society are 
holding a dance in aid of Red Cross 
funds. In the Bast Cedar schoolroom 
tomorrow evening. Nov. 23rd. It Is 
hoped that a goodly contingent of 
the Nanaimo dancing set may at
tend and BO help the cause along. 
Tickets, gents 60 cents, ladles 25 
cents. • • •

The Excelsior Dancing Club 
their first dance of the oeason 
Young's Hall last night. The affair 
was most successful, about 36 couples 
taking part.

BIJOU
TODAY

lES
1SERA6LES
VICTOR HUGO’S IMMOR 

TAL ROMANCE 
Done In Pictures In Eight 

Splendid Reels

PERPORMANOEB
3, 7 arid 9 p.m. 

No Advance In Prices

LAST TIMES TODAY

Jack Pickford
With

Louise Huff

The Ghost 
House

WEEKLY

Mr. and Mrs.Sidney Drew 
Comedy

THE
POWERS,* DOYLE

Co. Ltd.
REQAL SHOES

-OVjERCOATS-
20th CENTURY BRAND
Heavy Tweeds in Plaids, 
Browns. Urey and Heath
er. bells and pinchbacks.
$20, 322, 323, and 326

Rubberized Coats, Tweeds 
316, 316.60, 317.60, 320

Boys’ Raincoats, 34.60 
to 38.60.

New Winter HaUJust In,
Hrown, Urey and Green. 
Fop young inen.33, 33.60 
34, 64.60 and 36.00.

New Caps for Men and 
Boys.

Goodrich Rubber BooU, 
Brown and White.

Wave you got your Victory 
Bonds? If not buy today.

the

POWERS 4 DOYIE
Co., limited

op«n Friday night till 10 p.m.

English 
BABY 
Carriages

fine line

-BpeclaHy

Somelhing that will last voiir 
prls for many a year and 
them the greatest pleas- 
M o wonjd advise von to

iitfle girl 
give thei
ure. o W(
Beleot Early.

OUR AIM —Service and lowwiff gS5.

MADE PRI-SKNTATIO.N
TO 1>R. a.\D .MRS MrPHEK

bride, ^are ^n‘t”he «clp7enu 
-Jade since their return from their

uZ7T.:- ‘behave been a greater expression of

on the Doctor and hi. wife In theR 

Pl-raseology. each one of tho«, pZ

LH.Good&Co.
BOY VIOTOIIY BOHOS

’ —cucn one of thoftA am 
-nt testified In no uncertain fash^n'

sraphlc me.«ige of very LlnZt 
«>1,

•" ‘bundanci of 
good thing. In the line of light re-

*■* «ccompIlB^^
.udden dl«mrery of a deep U14 oro!

i7r 7. *'•" ***«»■•ing the evening a moat oonv

Jl7d • ““ ’>'>» to a hue
band, by two or three of the older 
«n.rrl.d men who ww. pree^T

Just a Reminder—■
Only iflnother S Weeks Before
CHRISTMAS!

Our Usual Fine Assortment of Fancy and 
Useful Articles are Arriving Dally

Genuine .Nippon China Tea Sets..............................32.76
Suga> and Gream.s, elegant patterns with 22k Gold 

leaf linings, .. 33.60, 33J», 32.76 and 32.26 pair
Imitation Antique Hronze-ware (very pretty), 36c up 
Solid Brass Afternoon Tea Kettles ..... .32^ each 
Solid Brass Jardinieres (Lion Head handles) 39.60 ea
Electric Reading Umps......................3eJH) and 37.26

Electric Coffee Percola|ors Toasters, Heaters, 
Immersion Healers, Etc. Etc.

Gents’ Ucqiiered Brass Smoking Sets. Glass
...............................................31.60 and 32-25

Gillette’s Safety Razors............................... $b.00
-New I'atlern Haby’s Plates.....................................^1^5

(10 per cenL Discount on every purchase in this 
* Department.)

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones;—Grocery 110; Hardware

Wholesale to the Consumer

Announcement
B. FORCIMMER 

*1116 House of Djafflonds”
Vlll Givea Discount of 10 Per 
Cent, for Cash on AW Goods 
starting Aov. S.3rd until Xmas

B. FORCIMMER 
Jewelers and Dpticians 

A(ote:-Look at Our^ldd Friday

SEEODR WINDOWS
Children’s All WOol Polo 

Caps 25o up to 60c.
Hockey Cups
86c.

36c up to

Tuques, colored or while
36c up to 31.00.

Children’s Knee Cap Gai
ters, while wool, 40c. 

Pretty Silk Bonnets, 76c 
an‘d 31.36.

F. Wing Wah Co.
ntxwffltom Stroet, Opp. Piw*.

Change of

OFFICE
On and after Thursday 
.November 15, Our Office 
will he with The Malkin- 
Pcar.son Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. 8. PEARSON A Co

Mrs. M. n. Craig, of Los Angeles, 
and her daughter. Mrs. V. Powley. 
of Seattle, former well known resld- 

of Nanaimo, are In the city re
newing old acquaintances.

Those who have signed appllca- 
ons for Victory Bonds are urged to 

visit the bank as soon as possible, 
and make their first payment, thus 
avoiding the eleventh hour rush.

WANTED— Shetland pony with sad
dle. All particulars to box 8', Na
naimo Dally Free Press. 3t

Tlie name of James Baird who was 
well known during a long residence 
In .Nanaimo and who enllstetl In the 
C.M.R. here as’ bugler, appears In a 
recent casualty list. Private Baird 
who was later transferred to another 
fighting unit is reported 
been "gassed."

nCAL WORK.S
HAS BCT;.\ DPXTROYEl) 

Zurich. Nov. 22— One of 
est and most important 
works In Germany, t!;e CrU 
ektron. near Frankfort on I 
was destroyed by an expl 
Tuesday night, according t 
patch from Frankfort.

Better your country In 
debt to you than to the
Kaiser.

Take up your share of

Victory Bonds
Tills s|Hire .loniitcd by 

rite WILLSO.V HARDWARE Co

WA.NTED— One r.crllght'single har- 
ness. Apply Drawer 16. .Vauaimo.

HAVE YOU A

COLUMBIA
IN YOUR HOME?

II t
- ,.J» posse -

still tu Icani wlial i

.\re you one of the many liiimlrcds of Nanaimo 
people who possc.ss ji Coluf^bia Grafonola, or have you 

If mean:, to have •'All tlio .Music of
.Ml the World’’ at your coii maud? 

We know of no olhor ‘investment that will give you 
ueni lor so long a period as a 
—iin.i. when tlie instrumcnl 

ilUisiraled altuve cost oidv complofe with six
doiii.le-disc Records of yciur own selection and cun be ' 
purcliased on (he e.vlremelv easy terms of

.much solid eniovmei
Columbia Grafonola—

WANTED- V„„„^ light

A-341 Mnchleary street. jt

S.*^0'*TS
** P- Boe 441

.VICTORY BONDS.
Arc free forever from ALL DOMINION TAXES. Ae-

They a ' in fact GOLD BONDS.

Have You Bought Yours?

Buying A Diamond
It’s not an every day biisine.ss transaction, hence 

more than ordinary care .should be exercised in bnvins 
ns so very few per.p.c otlier than experts know the va
lue of prc 'ioii.s .stones.

The only logical, sensible thing then to do is to 
seek a jewt tr,- house winch has an established reputa
tion of knowing ils hnsincss and is jealous of iU good

We sell Hiainonds “'On Honor” —we can’t say more 
with due modesty except to add onr prices are fairly 
based upon Iho actual value of each stone

Our 325.00 to 330.00 Diamond Rinot are oood 
examples of Harding’s values. * ®

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Repairing Our Specialty...

A Golden Opportunity for^early Christmas Shopping

Buy “Victory” Bonds 

NASH’S HBCMwwdalSheet
F«. OI«., Palm, OJI.y«.ni.D, walliwr. F.rt

$5.00 CASH and $5.00 Per Month
M e canmd see miy reason wliy you should not place, 
one in ymir Home and make it a |)lacc of enjovmcnt 
for yourself, (he Kiddies and vniir friends

Let ns deliver one of (|,:>se handsome inslrumenls. 
together with a scleelion of Uecords to your liome on 
trial. Tins pil fer is absolntely FREE, and. remember. 
\ou will he under no nhligalion to purchase.

Do you receive the Monthly 
Supplements of Columbia Dou 
ble-Disc Records? If not let 
us have your name and address 
and we will gladly mall them 
to you each month as they are 
Issued, absolutely free. Re
member, Columbia Double- w 

Records are the Wo .'id’s

Maqe up Your Mind To-Day—TO OWN A COLUMBIA.

ItilEETCHERMUSICCO.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Speciel Bargains for PAY DAY
1 Main.

r.e“ Men’s Sweater Coats
. at $1.25 Each

B Heavy Hihhcd Sweater Coals, witli
• igh military collars. Colors are Maroon trimmed 
Mi l grey, .Navy with Cardinal, Grey with Cardinal, 

or orccn. Although they are not all wool flicy arc 
'veil worih .loi.blc the ,,rico we arc now a.skmg. 
llicj will he cleared mil this week.

. MEN’S CALF BOOTS
Special at 33.90

WOMEN’S HIGH BOOTS 
To Clear at 36.95 Pr.

36 pairs of .Men’s Box Calf 
Bluchers, medium weight soles 
Bolld leather counters and heels 
This line was bought over a 
year ago which enables us to 
make this offer. If bought at 
prices prevailing today, they 
would cost you at least 16.00.

.Vow on sale ................... S3.B0

<8 pairs of Women's High- 1 
Cut Boots, patent kid vamps 
with velour calf uppers, both | 
button and lace, with plain toes j 
and high heels. We find our
selves overstocked in high 
boots and have decided to clear 
out this line. All sizes, 2 1-2 
to 7. Value *7.60 pair.

Now on sale ...................

REEFER COATS 
For Big Qiris

CORSET BARGAIN 
This Week 31.90

1 Every girl should have one
1 of these Reefer Coats; get one 
I large enough to wear over a 

sweater. They are made of 
rough Cheviot In light navy.

; with velvet collars. «et-ln
1 sleeves, box back, two pockeU.

All sizes from 14 to 18 years.
1 They are well worth lo.TS in 
1 the regular way.

I Now on sale ...................

A quantity purchase makes 
this low price possible. They 1 
are made of very serviceable | 
coutll, heavily boned with non- 1 
rustiblo afeela. low bust, me- 1 
dium long hips, has elaatlc web I 
Inserts which gives greater | 
comfort, two pair hose support- 1 
ers attached. Cornea In all slz- 1 
es from 19 to 27. 1

Special at...................$|.(k) p,. 1

COUNT THAT 

DAT TOST
Whose Lov Dcsccn 
ding Sun finds In 

Your Hand

i
Vietorj
Bod(
Guo

David Spencer, Limited

i


